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hardet of dry cday and only fine inches
widc a? the surface, %%herc two and a
hait feet in depthi %%as rcquired. Tlis
mthod moves the minimum of e-.rih and
give-. plenty of roomi for layiii, the tile.

The sanie method applies ta filling the
ditchi. 'Most beginners mak(c the mis-
ake of making too wvice a dktch. This

tnt.iils double labor botil in digging and
litillg.

Commercial Fertilizers--A Peply to Criticismns
J. B. Dandeno, Ph. D., (Mary.), Bowmnanville

permit nie to rcply to criticisins in the
Deebrissue of The Canlaianl H-orti-

culturt, on myv communication relative
to comme.rcial fertilizers, w~hidî appear-
,d iiil'lie Caniadian Ilorticulturisi for
%(.veniber. MNr. Enislic, of the Cierman
1 01341 Syndirate, opposes ni)y argument
and 1 take exception ta his statements.
tic states thit 1 cling f0 'oid and dis-
creditcd theories. " My assertions on
lertilizers are tlic result of thirtetn years
of rcscarchi work on "«sous and plants,"
ifier eiglit ycairs ai university training
for the work. My conclusions have ma-
tured within the iast six ycars -tn<l are
based upon ezperimental rcscarch, chief-
lv in the Michigan Agricutiturai Coi-

kg.The vicw's are discreditud, 1 think,
only by those tinacquainted wilthe li de-
tails.

.Mr. Emslic deines plant food thus:
'cé only knoiv titat plants draw an

the soul for certain substances entcning
ino their composition." Froni this we
rnuft include copper as a food, be-
1-ziSC if is found in manv plants, notably
illcat. But copper is a. poison cxcept
inii e most minute quantities. The plant
imuld bc better without it. The copper

is tail n lubv a physicai action purely.
'ihe definition fails; because it includes
%vliat is clcariy flot a fond.

Taice MIr. Fo'9' definition: "Plant
food is nv ubta tlîat is worked
into the soi] ilht wvili cause it to pro-
duce a better crop." N ow, oxygen
%vill, under thie-e conditions, produce* a
better crop, and vet it docs not enter the
plant at ail. Sa w~ill sevcrai other sub-
stances acting, as cataiyýers. These
couid hardly be cilled foods since they
<Ia not entet the plant. A whip might
make a hanse do more work, but sure-
ly a whip is not an animal food. A
curry-comb may cause a steer ta put
on more beef, bunt a curry-comb is not
a stock food. Vet this is the logicai
conclusion froni that definition.

GASES DISSMILAR
Dr. Emislie savs: "Dr. Dandeno miglit

state %vith equal aptitude that the food
which Nve cnt does, not nourish aur
bodies.", Not at il[, thlesc cases are not
parallel. Wc are nourislied entincly dii-
fcrently fnorn any Chlorophyll-bearing
pl.nt. There is no companison, beca'lse
the plant organi7es it on "food" and
the animal consumiies what lias been or-
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ganized. Unlcss iic assume a fungus
plant, there is no comparison, and cven
then I disclaimi connection wvith "'ie.''

That more than halt the moncy spent
iii artificial fcrtili7crs ks vasted ks vcry
plain to those familiar %with the prob-
lem. Ilere is a fact supp.orting this es-
timiatc. In thc Gcneva, N. Y., Expcri-
ment Station an experiment now going
on eleven yc.irs contiinuously with an ap-
pie orchard, slios tiiese re-suits, quoting
f rOm But. 339, P. 18S, x1i 1 :-"The final
roneltision nmust lx, thlat the trecs iii this

es~pciiflet ould be practically as %vclI
off iii c\er-, rcspet t liad not an mince of
fertilizer I;een used." Four types of fer-
tilizerq %verc tested, and this experinlent
ks the iiost reliable in America.

Mr. Eimslie says further: "The nia-
jority of fertilizers are of minerai ori-
gvin." At a glance one ean sec that that
15 niot a fair statunieni. Hcre are the
fertiizers in common lise: Banc meal,
dried hlood, guano, f3sh products,
qlaiglitcr liouse products, cotton seed,
niglit soit, scwer sludg-e-ali organic.
Even wood ashes and nitrate of soda arc
of organic arigin. The chief minerai
fertilizers arc phosphates and potassium
compounds. But an average saoit wili
contain enoughi phosphates to last for
tuwo liundred and fifty years, and cnough
potassium ta last for a thousand years.
These are not necessarily ail] a7Jailablc
at once.

As ta Mr. rox's challenge, 1
limii at once. The nmanirc 'vould
i)rodcec an ihiec ased crop and the

grant
likely
pock-
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